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BIDS WANTED 
The Central Authority for Housing and Town Plan 
in Kabul announces the opening of tender offers for 
il ,r il4>'t» >i f 9 »•> t 
water supply system for the City of Herat. 
The tender is open to Jaitanese contractors and is 
the purpose of importing Japanese products 
ing services for the construction ol the water supply 
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j-~'" J" b ji bL <a b^- y 
•• ca-'i ;ly 
«; IJ3- U q$ l»- jl 
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tem for the City of Herat . 
The following documents are available at the oil 
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j • UwAaUjyj -UT jjLj j'yJS 
i3 j>y ^ *JI' ,y I j^-b JL—Ljj <—«L jjjJJ) oUo> 
- e-i^i Co_jL 0\f\ Jl^j clUo L_*_JIj jl a_j jb 0. <5LjLT 
jJUXjoUsrLj<oU<t- 4 oUdb .v.,.,,,* 4aU jyj U 
4. ^/i-^y-yyUw ^.i 
V^,J buU.yJly^j o-u? ejbl4«> <uLJjyy ^-el iJI j^Jil jl j) loli 
,$ya o^L— ^ dlo^i ^ ^14^ 4aU . -U®jo ^Mtl 
-b  ^  '  J*  * j j *~  y— 
(—* o-T1 -^y TJ*" '"^y j' 
. o-4.La^ (j*4^ y * **"*' J ^ 4 
l»0^»- O-Aaik 4j* jb 'jLl jl 
S kjL 4o*AAb ^1 j jkb' k-, L, I j 
IJ |T T"—' J*" -(»f.J~ kj 
jlj jJljj' I ^ j 
'j4 
J > 15 4yjk5_w k0«—JJ J OjLioi olfl_, « l> I j J 
<_J jir JA# < a.^.1:...'....« 1 j yy- l_#—UJ^ < i^io ji— ^ bT ^JJU' 
T °'j J- o-ui yu j! e^i»- jl -Uj JU- o........, 
• i jU.i-.AAA* . kA—' I Ojji" kA-4*J 
( i /T .  J jb ' j ' - J  J - 5 )  j  j 4  Jb  J- 3  j - i . y  j» -k jL«Ua j  JU j  U < oU-y  
jyuJJ ^ yJL- JJ 1 »>y j^*'. t L; ^U- -uji*t «4>jy a-i ^-i 
kjU-oi y Jo— j> y^ i  -Ujjj jj _, j_jA- jLu yi kji ji Vjji 
j l-^>4 J 4j I o j J—J J -b I *L>.4 
J I J) IJ .. 
C-~J U Jl^L>» j>-
'Lf 
1-m^J J . -b— L 4y.-— I > ^j-> < N ^ t V JU— ^.aL—j j'j j 
->  y.yy «jb,jij»ksy j ij^ ->-a= 0-5 
v ^'jt* kS"~^ y yi j-^ y -^UJ. , ju-y y^» 
jlxA)' I ^A—A 
^.Uajj k»',JX ^.LU. kil, 
yj jj LJ. •>-
j.U-, . .• 1* U— jj kjl j * * * * ..-..I. j > 
. ca*I—. kj-y.31 y 
b«-...> J^1 ~ 
• " • C U— JJ ^J~~A kj i • V- _ 'o J k. 
. C-a—I jij-ij 1—..:.••- JJ kS-yy 
^_yuj y yUwi ««a.» CA..«.I U 
JJ 4—r >j t«a.« <Jb> 
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To4 0UV3 
^'.' • a 1 y^-. . jjb jeij ji a; j y 
j »j- %A iaij 4; -4-i U JLaaJI el, jl 
-j-JL. jU-eT J-> 
ji tj y l> k-.i.«> L— UT _ 
y> V b -UtJi vi/jy jb/ jlT 
Li 
J- -•' 4»" '* 1 Jtr—"4 '-i e'jj-A-j.JJ jt^ 
Lb ^ Ij yb y. —^IJ jL 
<iJl . 
'r-1- J~^J- 4> j-yr; yb'yy J yij^ lj Jyiyy ^yA^jlC,—i 
r- ^ -r4 tj^ '-" y jb j jjy ji j^k-j» j t^jjy, j 
f7 b J -'L' ^ i"-' yUy jL Lj-
VrWb^ybu ULM> y-«i 
l o j i i  ,  M i V  y i y y  y ' j T u  J  r J .  
el—, j c 'I y jlTju-lT 4_y kJ-4-«> jy-
-4») ju- o —J kjj—4. kSj-;-,t kj"i"T **• •" j— y M.-A>I 4., JJ) 1,JL 
j U—ij a-UU < fjj k#*A44£ eCy jl j—£Li 4j , c—i ®j_«) ,_jjl ;j UJT 
•jli <T ,_^a) U J'j-T" J -y^blL. oaIa— 4j ISC) j j—, JAA Ji5 4j k5 j j4 -4 
o—y yL- < ^j~y* ^jL- kfT* -i1 k»—''y y_,-^ , oil. J,I 
y*4 k-TT^Jv ^jlj.j j' lj 3 J*- J-4>^. IjJ-^ >.—«. ojb ^..Aa-jiAej' Ij Jj'15 
3ji—'y)y. j-3-) 3J—'v* y-" av1. JJ.u 45 ij (cjjr» ^^yj 
- "^^'L4 a laku.) ' . 3 JI o5Le kj I) . ••;.... 1 .".. U^-
j'. J-bj. jl Ca5o . Jl J CAJ jji'Ul J ; 4— jl Ji ^AAj'U Jl ^ JjA 
JJ <T aa-a'a-a-a jy JljjAAA)jj ^y^kSy 45" JUTeTjyJly*. 
jjLjj ki5L>- k$i ® 4^^, ^. U;, j^i,j\j Jjlj.Ok«,jlio O—iy ^l-Aac! 
k/* '•^r'.ij' "^r?. L° Jr4*^"' y—"L*"jj 4) ^ii> < o—i o4)3y 
^ j—4°. iaS' 4» bU—' ojU-. < 3jtT^ j •••••y • 3jb 4—C ^a.45 . - • j I... 4 j 
kj-b—» A3) Jy'y^' k# -i ••'• °3'-3 ' 3jby A'L*3 jji £j— 3JJ. 
(j3 y y/-3 y*L3> y.j-"*' j»£ 
(T 4JtL4> <UA>) 
ojjl^ L—JA^a 
J!—> U>- ^ia>- oj-b I 
O>IAL-w| OT jl Jjj>- o j*-)J\j j J j J Lo 
jlj—3 "Uwt^ 
> l> ^ Oj Cl J- <T ^^X-.« 
|aI-V3I Jl ^jl-b j>- 4-j J^JL^c oULLa 
^X—•Jac jja>- I Jk>- \j «-LLj U-j 
L— J3. L— *— 1 ^a- 4^>- L J! 
* I ^ UI y "LLa ( ^ *o lj JI 
<) ' J' ^ — y tr> ^ 1 
";;4-"'"' Jj—» y-" 'ji ^ i JJ ju. y*, ^j yy.3 <-Li ®3'3 
o- • <a>^— Uo—A-A- j J yj J—; j JjiL- Jk i_u y>j4 4T c -)j-Uft. 
k,—4 141 1 -u»—y k5jJ^ i . o—I oxU J jICa-i 
• y-i u '. f'y*-' ->' JL'. , 4—y>) N NNV JU J3 yi y l 
J r I .4)4J y U Jj lj yj Jjl) Ly*Ok, >V , oyjy jy Jy jUU 
A yoy A^ OA'J4 -'3 y'jr-^ jU'L-oUTyioj>- UyL'-kJ-A-jjji ! ^>1 y>ll» 
• y. jy jyy yV 4o>^ jj ^j j—J"!U.. y*o ji ij ; u*a-» j\yi. jy\ j^a yb 
b"~ ' 4 ^ kjy 3' jt® — | • 3jU--« ^-lil) yJij L> 4jj>»^3 oV>jl9 Lb 
*> / Lil#j' <Jj jlLa— ^1 ^  ! 
• v—ib j ftJ* 4juko 
